Tamara’s Alternative Animal Sanctuary

I’ve heard of so many charities all in need
Needing more funds for their incumbants to feed
Animals some homeless, some lonely , some abused
Tammy had room and money – a good deal, I’m confused

Large and loud, tall and blond
What a pair but they share a bond
To get at Tammy, whatever it takes
To get her defeated they are so full of hate

She is certainly caring and chaotic perhaps
Prefering her animals to lasses and chaps
So why did this ofcer take such a dislike?
Of a woman whom you’ve seen the like

That all this money and time has gone to waste
When they could be after a real cruelty case
But knowing the history of the RSPCA
They’ll get to court and as always win the day

She’s scruffy, dishevelled, doesn’t brush her hair
About her appearance she doesn’t really care
But that the animals are happy and alive
That’s all she’s about that’s why she thrives

That seems like a foregone conclusion
Seems like there is some sort of collusion
About taking on the people with property and money
Not the travellers down my road – how funny

But because of this manic woman’s hate
This has become relentless and does not abate
Yelling and jumping at the gate of the farm
Either alone or with P C Green on her arm

Now with the virus and serious palava
The case will be postponed and never over
All her animals spread far and wide
Those who haven’t already died

The pair of them arrested her and took her to the station
What is happening to this bloody nation?
Tammy was arrested and handcuffed to the car
Eight hours held – this is a joke too far

The RSPCA has money a plenty
Whereas Tammy’s coffers after the Commissioner’s pay are now empty
But as long as that woman Kate wins the day
She’s happy, no care for the animals I’d say

Tammy didn’t crumble, ball or cry
She said ‘no comment with a languid sigh
Exasperated and at the end of their tether
They let her out into the winter weather

But Tammy her life’s work torn apart
By a woman, a man both with no heart

She was given some shoes to wear on her feet
Her’s was a triumph and their’s a defeat
But they didn’t give up and they came again
Even through ‘lock-down’ P C Green was a pain
Got a warrant to raid the vets
Give Ian a scare he thought, I bet
He got the paperwork, receipts and bills
To add to his other paper spills

If you’d like to help please set up a standing order.
Bank Details:
Sort Code - 53 81 15
Account - 81689306

